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Punch gives a new version of "the Bishop of
London's charge.--''Enquire at the doors of St.
Pauls Cathedral, and youwill be toldI that the Bishop's
charge is twopence.'"I

The Galeshead Observer remarks that le appoint-
meat of Roman Catholic bishops is not a*question of
Englishmen versus Roman Catholics, but of (at the
very most) the State Church versus Romie. "The
Roman Catholics assert nou pover or privilege which
belongs t the Dissenters-set not up the shadow of a
pretence to exercise authority in rivalry with Protes-
tant Nonconfoi-muing Churches. But, like the anathe-
natising Church of England, they believe tlhemselves
to bethe only orthodox body of Christians, and, vith-
out regaid to the Church of the Reformation, apportion
the island into dioceses, and appoint, t each atn
overseer or episcopus, wilt spiritual dominion over his
Roman Catholie tock. '

The anti-Popish agitation seems greatly tu have
sabsided, and the parish meetings are animated chiefly
by those closely attached to the Established Church.
The Dissenters have made no forcible demonstration.

A slight interest tas been imparted to the subject by
Mr. Disraeli avriting a letter to the Lord-Lieutenant of
the country of Buckinmgham, in which lie states that the
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and Majesty itself, treated
the Irish Roman Catholic Bishops as nobles; seekinîg
their counsel and courting tleir favor, and ack noawiedg-
ing the Romish Archlbishop of Tuam as a peer and a
prelate. IMdr. C. Greville, ar the pait of the Govern-
ment, arites in aiswer, that the recognitiou coipilaitn-
ed of awas formmaliy made, inu 1815, by Sir Robert PeePis
Governnment, and hliat lIte present Goverruent me>ely
followed the course decreed by the Conservative adni-
sers of-the Crown.-Veeldy News.

The Parliament lias been furthîer prolonged until the
17th of December, and there is ne probability of its
meeting before te usual time.-Ib.

Tria Losa oF ruE TURsi FLAG--SttP.-In our
later editions last veek w'e announced thle total destiruc-
tion, at Constantinople, of the l" Nuire Chefket," a
Turkish ship of iiie iue, of 90 guns. 'The catastrophe
was occasioned by the explosioin cf ils poder maga-
zine. The Ceommander of the ship, Capt. Slade,
vrites to his brotler who ifs in this coutli>y -"
case auy erroneous reports about my-saft'ly should be
ii the papers, in corniection witii the loss of the .Nire
Ciefker,' I writ a ilîte t say thaI 1 was not in iher
when she exploded ; I was going te ler. Sie was a
beautiful înimely-gun ship--te iCng ship. She was
moored ili the harbor, iear uthe Arsenial; on eiiter
side of lier lay a three-decker or a niinety-guni ship.
At half-past tiîe yesterday maornîing, (the 23rd,)
wihiout an> kind of wilc armifitg, or aiythiitg iaving Oc-
eurred to excite suspicion, the powmder in hier magazine
ignited, no one knows how, and she ble' up; nor
were lere more tian a dozen barrels of powder on
board. The explosion was just sufficient to separate
lier sides, andi iflier decks. Sue opened forwards,
broke l ithe middle, andi sutîk buodily. ht aras all over
in hilree minutes. 500 men purisied with lier, in-
cluding sixteen officers: 163 Men have been saved, of
wiom 43 are badly avouînded. Her band was playing
wienu the explosion took place. We are all in deep
aflietion for the loss of our comnrades." Anotlier ac-
cunIt of later date gives the loss of lives, as 900!
The avreck is complete, and the wle lieport is covered
waih fragments of mnasts, buhiarnk-s, andtimiber. The
shok was felt all over the cily of Cotiantiuoplue.
The first Ministers wlio arrived at the sceae of desola-
tion were Suley-man Putaslh, Moteinet Pasia, and Me-
hemet Ali Pasha. Tie first was so affcted l at the
occurrence,, lat te swooned several limes. 'lhe Sultan
imniediately ordered a sumn of£1,000 to be distribued
among tli widoas, and that pensions ahould be settled
on the nearest relatives of hlie deceased. Theru are
many ruineras u the cause of the accidetut. One is
that it was the deleriiined ac of a sailor who was
punisied for misdeamcanor, and dtained in the lut
cf the ship. It is generally undertniood, however, tha
ilt aas owing to negligence, as several canisters of the

ow r conveyetd lo the mîagazines on ushore ere in a
ad condition, and a quantity was spilled. I is likely

the lower deck was not swetla, and sone mariner
euptied the contentîs of lis pipe ou the floor.-Ib.

Hlowa Ts Bowai- lousuts Tuniuimm Ci:srTînias Aco.-
" It was naluralmhati a munnt f[Ile Protecîor Sonerset]
whose taste for show and magnifictcenwas tleaat
ecual to his splendid fortunes, siould be desirous of
aequirinîg a residence suitable l ohis exalted station.
I lias beei supposed that le was already iia possession
of somte land on the site ofhis projected palace. II
addition hliereto, the recent dissolution of the great
ecclesiastical establishments, and his oartn poeruful
influence in the state, ecabled iiim, by 'unscarupulously
plinlering ithe filen chiurci, to secure for iminself
not only large granns of land, but also the necessary
materials for erecting and beauifying his projected
palace. Jin order to save the vast expense cof iewing
quarries, and conivey'inîg utone fron a long distance,
lte tower and part of tie churcl of St. John ofJ.ceusnale
wre blown up, as waere also the charonel-house, and
lte nortli cloister of St. PauLi's Calted ral,--l hea remutafinus
of tho dead, whili were by this means sarilegiously
disturbed, being remroved to Finsbury Fields. Tle
church and chulirchtyard aIso of St. Mary-Strnd.-
The episcepal residence of Ite Bishops of Worcester,
LlandaitT, and Chester, in tlite Strand, were alse razed
te the groind, in order to enable the Protecton to carry
his designsm iito efect."-London and ils Celebrities,
by J. ieuneage Jesse.
. Torture lias been applied in England raller more

recently than we are apt t suppose, nlot, indeed,
te extort confession, but te force criminalsI o plead,
when endeavouring, by a refusai, to preserve their
property to leir survming faîmuilies:-" Of this terrible
kid of tortLurc,-stvled 'Peine fole e! dure,'-the
Press Yard lu the 01d Bulle>' is said to have been btit
too frequaetîly lte sceau. AI a hler penid, appa-
rotly]> Item motives et hmumnil>', a prolimnary' and
mddor ormi af tonture w'as introducd,-ntamuely, liat
of foraibly' compressing lte thumb awithm arvhipcord, ini
orlon, if possible, ho force theu prisener to plead, avtit-
cul having necurse tothe more iutolerabie inflictienof
*'Peine forte et dure.' Inîccilble as il une> uppean,
thoso barbarous expeieats awere actually hadt menot
ton aie as the neign ef George the Second. Int 1721,
we fI one Mary Andrewrs undergoeing lte agony' of
the compression, till truc awhipcordis tad beena,
meverallyr broken, non wvas fit till a fourth Lad beent
applied thmaI shte conisented te plead. A still marc
remcarkable instance occured lte saine vear', la lte
ease et Nathanie luawea. Ttc applic&iion et the
cord failing to produce any> effect,- te aras saubjected
t the severer tortures, whmichm he endured for sevent
Wintes undur a ieight cf lave hundired amat flfty

pounds; whcn hiamana nature culdi hold out ne longer,

and he consented to plead. The latest occasion of
the Old Bailey laving been the scene of these horrors,
appears to have been in 1734."-JI.

Te Slamford Mercury tas an extraordinary instance
of assistance rendered to the clerical labours of a
descendant of the apostles, by a dog. A stranger
goinig into a church near Oundle was surprised, iu the
course of prayers, " at sounds which led him to thiink
the minister awas a ventriloquist, or that like Stephano,
in Shakspere's play of the 4'Tempest,' l iad fallen
in with 'a most delicate monster with two voices.".
It appeared, however, that the minister was in the
habit of allowing his dog to ascend the reading desk,
and that,I "as the quadruped sometimes became im-
patient, il joined in the prayers or the sernti, as the
case might be.">s

STEERAGE oF BALLooNs.-Great attention has been
excited in the scientific world of Paris by an experi-
ment on Thursday iu the Hippodrome, to effect the
steerage of balloons. The trial is lookedupon by emi-
nent scientific mec to have been remarkably suecess-
fui. The model ballon is completely of tlie fornm of a
fish, witli fins and ail. The hail is composed of two
sniall rudders, one of whicht causes the balloon to as-
cend, whilst the other turns icitther te ite riglht orleft.
The fins are represented by two moveable ours, short
and wide, which are rioved by a very simple piece of
mechanism. 'lue whiole apparatus is covered wilithnet-
work, anti witlh bads of walebone. Thl correspon-
lent of tte .Daily News says that Ithe ballooi weit for a
certain space in a direct line, " and even described a
circle, though iwit somie difficulty."

UNITED STATES.

(From a TWasiingoin Correspondent of the N. Y.
Frceman's Journal.)

The following is the proclaiation of Henry Ad-
dison, Mayor of Georgetoyn, for keeping Thanaks-
giving day. ThIis is the saie pious gentleinai lthat
took " Monk Leahy" under lis officiai avings last
suimner, in his career of abuse and falsehoods against
Catholics avile in this regioi. There is so much of
"Barkerisin oozing throui the viole of this pious
effusioln of a l' Bible religion" Clhristian, (query,
wlat is tliat?) tliat 1 send il to you for universaI cir-
culation anong your readers. Our Mayors in tiis
section of couitri*y are par excellence a very reliious
class of nen; so matuh so indeed, that there is no v'ir-
tue commaiided to be observel in the iecalogie thaI
tcy arc not grent adtirers of. W hetier lthey
practice rhem or not it is not for ie to say:---

GnEoRwcr N, D. C., Nov. 18.
Mayor Addison's 27anksgitg Pro clamaion.

I have lthe pleasure to transmit, for genaeral informa-
tion, the folloiiuug ofdicial doceinut, whichliw-il],
uidoubtedly, be aiceptable to thiis conuuumiity:t-

Prcatumaeioun.-Mayor's Office, Georgdown, D. C.,
Nv. 16, 1850.-Be itkmownali that Ite citizens of tthis
owin arerespecfully regnested te abstamît fron all
secu lar occupations oi T ritirsday, the 28th mîstant, and
soleimnly observe the saie asa seusont of tnsivmgr
to God ; and, sirrouniiidcg IHis altars, join thieir î1earts
and voices in a soletmin acknowledgeict of His Eternal
Majesty; thantk Ilbm for 1-is goodiess, adore 1lira for
Tifs aisdi, praise Hiimn for lus mercdes, and humbly
supplicate 1-Him as our trime hope and sure refuge for
innte nd eterniity ; especiallyi îthnkt Himu for the reii-
lon of the Bible, Ite saviiig power of Chianity, ant
the conîsoling ihopes of a happy innnortality ; tliani

iai for fuod aniainienit, for life atnd iealtht, for re-
ligious freedonm andcivil liberty, and for the progress
f scieuce and the refiients of civilisatiou.
And ftheriore, and more especially in view of

lthe inavailing efforts of patriots and statesneinto b en
Ilte sectional dissensions and political strifes whiebl
lhreteu our bonds of union aud national peace, tlita
Our holyPriestsandMiisitersof religionvcp between
ithe porch and the altar, and say spare thy people, O

Go, andgive not thy leritage ho reproaci, that lite
enîemy shoeuld rule over thenmuand exult avillthe cry
c viere is their God ?" liat hie Lord nmay be jealous
of lis land and pity his people, and gi'v thema Ite Oil
of awisdon and peace wilth the abundauce of their
garnters.

HENRY ADDnsoNe, Mayor."
Only think of weeping between lie porch and tihe

" Ar.TA " lin aMetlodist mieeting loutse ! Whîy, it
is enoug lto nake one eci on reading suci a trans-
position of conion sense and terins, for nonsense and
absturdiity.

CENsUs oF TUE CITY.-The population of the city of
New York, iii the year 184.5, was 371,-2-23. 'he
retturus for the presenît year tire ot yet completel, but
if tlie increase in the wards awiclh are yet to bLe ieard
frotta bears any proportion to etha of those already rme-
ceived, no doubt but that we shall find that this City,
witini the last fivc ycars, ias addedI to its population
over oie hundred ant dfifty thousand ilabitants.-
N. Y. Freenta.s Journal.

NONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
- Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTI] ING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
anid 1o humubugginmg.

N. B. Gentlemen wistingto FURNISH their OWN1
CLOTH, can have themr CLOTHES made in the Style
with puinctliality and care.1

Meontrcal, Oct., 19th 1850.

M OR E N EW C AT HD0LC WOR K S.
~AMILITAR INSTRUCTIONS ON -THE SACRA-
.LMENT 0F MATRIIMONY; addressed ta Parenuts

anti Clhriatian Yout. By' Rev. M. VuAam. Trans-
Inted frein the French. Piou ls. 10¿d.

Life cf St. Aiphonsus Ligouri. Edite i b>' Cardinal
.Wisemîan. To awhich is added--A Novena mn
hetnur of tte Sacredl HeTant oftJeses; b>' St. Ligonri,
Frice ls. 3d.

Lite cf St. Terea. Piou ls., on 7s. 6d. the dozen.
Isabellan; or, Ttc Hroine cf Algiera. B>' Canon

Schmnidt. Price onily-5d.
We arc consatantly' receiving froma tte Unmied States,

ail the newa Cathli Works as lime>' appear.
D.& J.SALE,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreul, Dec. 5, 1850.

T HE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERNDOMESTIC MEDICINE. By Dr. IkinAY, Fellow
of the Royal College of Physicians, &c., &c.

The Subscribers liaviñg purclîaseid a large nunmber
of the above work, are cnabled t-o sell it for Twelve
Shillings and Sixpence, beig severi shillings and six-
pece less than the New York price. lIt takes a lapre
octavo volume of ntearly 900 pages anid is substantially
bound in leather.

NOTICES OF THE PRESs.
«We concientiously recomiend this book as the

best, and oliy ee, tliat vill supply in all respects, the
want of a scientilic treatise on popular medicinte, which
has long been felt by those to whom the work is ad-
dressed. To te Clergy, thterefore, who feel it their
duty te know in some degree the principles and prac-
tice of medicine, in order tliat tltcy may adminlister ru-
lief, in sligit cases, amongst their panishioners, and, in
cases of emergency, before the arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance; it foreigin Missionaries; to Selliers in
the new Colonies; to CaptainsofVessels; te leadsof
Schools and Families: to each, and to all, we would
strongly recommend this admirable work."-Church
of England Quarterly Review.

"I The book is intelligibly and clearly writteni and
as a mere reneral view of the more important diseases
te whicih tmiserable rnan is subject, and iii whici al
miserable men ought le lake a sharp interest, it lias a
value quite apart from anyting imore directly practi-
cal. Dr. lmray's book is worth te thousanid of ilose
ordinîary Faily Medicinie Instructors that i lwouild be
difficult lot o dletecl, int sOme corner or other, of ai-
miost every contryhos.- amnr

" There are, it alnost every page, some useful hints
and advice, that catnîot fail to bue f great advatage te
ail who consult the volume ; while the rcader wil find
much to inistructl im1'de morbo oceurrete.' "-Globe.

" We consider Dr. lmray's Cyclopaxia lo be a work
ofnucli merit and val Le, siowitîg a large acquaititanîce
with ail hie diseases whtichl flesi is hei w1.........'Tl
articles on Consimpltion, Indigestion, and .Dic, aie wor-
thy3' ofIthe attention and remeibrance of every persou."
-M<tttcsfer Courier.

" Dr. Imray's naine is a guarantee for te vaine of
his work. It is a large volume, embraciing al ithe
Jeadiig maladies incident totheie humantii fîrame, nd ap-
pears te lus cte of the most suitable works a famîily
could have in ieir possession."-Obserr.

S IVe feel happy in being able tu speak most favor-
ably of titis work, as the oily one we are acquainted
awith that will tend to instruct thiose to wihomn it is ad-
drussed, and iremove Ime erroncous views uder whîici
the public labor on the lahte atnd ecre of theii boily
sulfferngis. We unost stlrougly recommîauaend this 'Cy-
clopa-dia cf Popular Mledicine' te ahi. We wronld wisiî
il te tind a place iii every fianily; but miost especially
woul we direct tto the attention of our Clergy resid-
ng iii renote rural districts,-to thetn such a work

must be an especial boon."-Chuurchmacn.
D. & J. SADLIIR,

179, Notre Damne Street.
Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.

NEW EDITION OF
T PE ORPHAN OF MOSCOW; or, 'InEYoUNG

GovERNEtzsS. A Tale. Traislated frem Itho Fretchli
by Mis. J. Sanuîsu. Th'ie Work is pnted on line paper,
and is illusirated witilt a flne steel engrami, and ait
illuinated Titie-page. 18mo. of 400 pages, haud-
somely bound inmmusu, pnce 2s. 6d., or $4 the dozeii.
Il inay be had luinorocco binîdinîg, gilt edges, suitable
for a gift, fr 5s.

NOTICES OP PTHE PRESS.
" This is a very interesting story, adlmirably trans-

faited, and teachmig an unexceptionablu moral lessOn.
-- rowvnson's Re viwi, January, 1850.

" ILas been seidom that re liave fult greater plea-
sure in ibringing before the public t Illnotice of a new
work, than we ncw flc lt callinîg its attention t Ite
'Orphaniof Moscw.' 'The sieory lassimuple atîd touch..
ing-fuli of pathos, and stirring within us our noblest
feeling. It opeis with an aUCcoutLt Of the taking Of
Moscow by the French, witlit lite brning Of that auel-
ent city of the Czars, and theretreat of Napoleoi. '
We conmmend stronglyI o alIthe perusal of the Orplhan.
We commend stroigJy il to the child and tu the parent,
tor both will find instruction and amusement ; and if
titere Le any who caniiot fuel the pleasure iwhich we
bave derived froi il, we pity his mentali blidess iii
io appreciaîiîgI the beautiful, anud the barrenuiess Of
Lis heart f nct feelng hie subliiity of its moral les-

sos* .Y. Trudlh Tuiler.
C In tItis. raceful ser, the gravest and lighlest

Ciristian maxim are conveyed iii the most attractive
form cf narnrative. The bock fa v'ery neatly' printed .
and ornamentally bouiid, and is adînirably fittedt ube
a gifi to young people."-Boston Pilot.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

7HE CHEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
- LIER'S NEv and CiiEI r ioN of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, iu 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religious Houses, Colleges, Public
Libraries, or any person buying SIX COPIES at a
lime, will gel them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It. is untnecessary to recommend this Work. Its
merits are known te Catholies throughout the world.
Some leur years ago, wve printed a fine iiiuatrated
edition, ad seoti about six thousand ; but ave faind itl
loes not mcet te avants of the millions of Cathoicsa
awhlo nre scatteredi far anti avide thtrough the Unitedl
States anti Canada. For that reason wve determinedi
uponi pninting titis cheap ediin, so as to place .this
invuazable Work avithin lite reachi of te poorest Family'
fîtnlte coontry.

Wec aise publiash an illutraied nud illumunazted r.diliont
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, contîaining lwenty-ßve
fine steel engravings, anud four illuminated hilles, wSLichi
la superior le any edition of the Work nene printed.'

Oi-.Rememben,. awhen purchasing either the. cheap
or theillustrated edition, te beau ia mimd, ltat SAD-
LIER'S laslte ouIly edition ontaining apreface, by the
laIe Dr. DOYnE, andi he UJvS 0F TurE SAWIs canonized
since tte death cf the author, being the onliy complele
edion published.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS
JUSTreceivedat SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK

STORE :--
Loretto,' or, The Choice: a Story for the old and for

the young. 18mo., bound lin muslin, price 2s. 6d.
This story was highly praised by Dr. liròvnson in

lte July number of is eview.
Catechism of Persevorance : au istoricai, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturgical exposition of the Catholia
Religion. Transi lted fron the French of Abbé
Gaume. 18mo., 400 pages, price 18. 10ýd.

The Christian Instructed, or, Precepts for Living
Clhristianly in the World. Transiated from tho
Italian of Father Quadrupani. 18mo., price la.
3d.

Way of Salvation, by Ligouri. Price ls. 10àd.
Reeves History of the Church, (fresh supply,) 5s.
Rose of Tannebourgh, by Canon Solridit, li. 101d.
Tales on the Sacraments, by lie authoress of Geralid-

ine. 3 vols. bonnid iii one, price 2s. 6d.
St. Augustine's Counessions, 2. 6d.
Life of St. Joseph, ls. 3d.
Yout 1 's Director, (an admirable book,) Is. 6d.
A Short History of lte First Beginnîing dand Progress of

the Protestant Religini gatlieed out of ie best
Protestant wrilers, by way of qiesti nd answrer,
by the Riglit Recv. Dr. Cialiloier. 18im., iand-
srmely bonid i inmuslin, price, siungly, 12., or 70.
6d. te dozen.

This is an excellent work or general circulation.
The Subscribers lvire now oin1 bani about 40,000

volumes of Boocks, iii alitst every deparnient of Litt-
rature, which thie cher for sule, wholesale and retail,
lower than any hlookseller in Canada.

(:j- Just received, Le Catechism for the Dioceso of
Montreal, price 2:. per dozen.

.D. & J. SADLIER,
179 EWore DeL' Stret.

Montreal, 28th Nov., 1850.

BAZAAR

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

THEiPUBLIC îrespclly infored, Ilha Uthe
-. ANNUAL BAZA AR.(elf this ýSocity, wil l take

place in the moni ofi) DEE MER, uner te direct-
tion of the followinîg l. s:

TuE LADY Or Fts Wonsin'I Ti: i\lAvou.
Mdme. FunsN ss, ldime. DRL oND,

'< Mass, " iio'mum:r,
a DEsmus, " Wî.suN.
S Duis, Coun no,

if Doniox, "ci r.uE
I\1dme. iIEscIT3iEAUJ..

The Committeie hope, t lu Ialready several ladies
have prepared article for the approachmîing Bazaar,
and that from lie prest iîne,u tii hle liepeiçtd wlen
the Bazaar shall take phice, ovry ite w'ill employ
lier leistre time in little voks of uilility or orniament,
and remit them to the hands i thet Ladies whot lave
kindly undertaken hlie stiperintendane of the Iazaur.

The severity of the saSon now ropidly approacling,
ani the great amui of destitution vicli prevziil
around us, are sure guaraiitees that all will, according
to ilîeir abilities, celtribule to this undertakin, wigl
efiers to the Society the only resource for the relief of
the poor.

The jlace and day of the flazaar, Vill bc announced
in a subseguent adrertiseet.

Montreai, 6th Nov., 1850.
(& City papera are respectfully roquesied te inzert

tle above, gratis.

R Y AN'S HOnuT E L
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

THJE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
- his thanks to the luli c, for the patronge extentlil

to him, and lakes pleasure in inrurming is friends mid
the public, that lie lias made extenstive alierations and
improvements in his bouse. Hie ias fitted up is
establishment entirely nuew titis spring, and every t-
tention will be given to the comfort and conveniece
of those who may favor him by stopping at lis hcouse.

THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY
OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat
Waiars, and will be foui advantangeously situatcd
for Merchants fron Ite Country, visiting Montreal
ca business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnished with t Lbest thc Markets oan provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of hli season wiflnot
be found vanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO TUE PUBLIC,
AS, LARc: AND coMrIontous,

And attentive and careful persons will alwaye be: kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atteu-

tion to the wants and comfort of lis guests, to ser
a continuance of that patronago, which Matliteno

- been given te bim.
M.-P. R

Montrean, 5th September, 1850.

Ckaz Drfy Goods 4Grooeniq.

WUDrespectfully mnforro 1118 Friende. and' the-
PubliC,.that le still contminues to ke1 liVhand a

large nd well-assorted STOCK oftDR't-000DSand
GROCERIES,.wbich lic wdii dispose cf at ia reaîe
pricef for Cash. .He also continues.his " s

EV7ENING AIUC TION SALES,
Corner cf-St. PAUI & PONSEOORS$TRKN

OPPOStTB THE0D ONSECOTJRS o.enn
2Srd Aug.> 1850.


